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Hamstrings,  
what and where

By Dr peter genDall 

Hamstring muscles These consist of three  
muscles in the posterior thigh: Semimembranosus, 
semitendinosus and biceps femoris.

Left thigh from behind, showing hamstring  
muscles and tendons.

Hamstring insertions on the tibia . Left Leg.

The thigh bone from behind, to demonstrate 
where the hamstring muscles are attached.

Muscles of the body, viewed from behind, 
to place hamstrings in context.

We are always hearing comments in the sports 
news about hamstring injuries, but what are 
the hamstrings? Where are they?

The hamstring muscles are the major 
muscles in the posterior thigh. Hamstring injuries are one of 
the most common sporting injuries.

Hamstring injuries are commonly seen in sports that involve 
running, but are also seen in slow speed stretching exercises 
such as dancing. 

Acknowledged predisposing factors for hamstring injury are 
fatigue and previous hamstring injury. Interested observers 
will note that we see more of these injuries in the last quarter of 
a rugby match!

Efforts to prevent hamstring injury revolve around  adequate 
pre-season strengthening training and warm up stretching 
programs.

Hamstring muscles
Three muscles in the posterior thigh. Semimembranosus, 

semitendinosus and biceps femoris.
Hamstring muscles; actions
These muscles cross both hip and knee joints and act to help 

flex (bend) the knee and extend (straighten) the hip.
The following illustrations should help you understand 

where the hamstrings lie, where they are attached and how 
they work.

Remember all muscles work by contracting; all they can do 
is contract or relax. 

Often a muscle strain occurs when a muscle contracts to 
slow down or arrest an abrupt movement, creating a sudden 
intense strain between a powerful muscle contraction and the 
leverage of the long bone moving in the opposite direction. 

An example causing a hamstring strain might be when a leg 
skids out suddenly in front of a runner on a muddy surface; 
this causes a sudden stretch which is instantly and forcefully 
checked by a hamstring contraction, but if the leg movement 
cannot be stopped the muscle will suffer. 
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